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Seasonable Goods
And The Man Who Won't

Stay Down In Spite
Of him.

FATE,
The Old Monkey

YVe Americans are apt to think of The Conservatism of Reform.
h i m vaguely as a man victorious,
defeating the British; marching (Atlanta Gan )

along triumphantly from the be I periods of popular reassertion
ginning of the Revolution to his arl of iowerful reforms such as
own installation as President those which agitate and concern the

But. as a matter of fact, (ieorce citisen of today, the cultivation of

&

Tin tl saanof tlwyear wlien NVir (ifMls for Fall
in to riMiw in. ami tl first we rail attention is tent ersecution of the great Washington ffas always beingbeat- - antty and commen sense becomes,

majority, urged on by avarice or and knocked down, always re-- no a duty to the individual
(New York American.)

We re all groping, striving,
struggling, forsuecevs. The gamEVERYTHING IN DRY GOODS of bigotry, or both. treating, llieone thing that made M,J1 oongauon 10 society.

It wa iiossible to sUrve the him great was the fact that he Thoughtful men who study the
'.lews, it was iossible to force wouldn't stay down. He went frentl vd the temper of the times
tliem to dress in the Mi Idle Ages from one defeat to another; his n which we live have sometimes
in shameful, outlandish costumes, soldiers left him, and it seemed al- - t" tempted to a pessimistic view
It was ircsiht to drive thpm intn most impossible to pet more. He of the difference between conser- -

haeth lrv ( tiMalv,iml iiin in addition t
it Iiu of

bler in Wall Street, the actor
with his mind centered on his own
fnce. the farnxr atiently, ain-full.- v

cultivating: the soil for a
small return, the clerk hoping to
lie a Ixrts, the Us wishing he had one wretched quarter of the city, was disappointed in the morning Ivatire wealth and the individualNOTIONS OF EVERY KIND

l.aie .!"-- jut ril ami alvtny carry in stork.
i .r i lliM raitiHit l 1 n ! i n tt I. n complete line of

CHIN AWARE
FOR EVERYBODY

livond a doubt. I have the largest and most com-
plete line of Chinaware ever seen here' at this tiniej of
year. A' great variety of designs to select from, and
the prices are as low ar you could wish. Come nnd
see what we have. No trouble to show vou.

OUR ENAMEL WARE
Is beautiful in appearance, enduring in quality ami san-
itary lecause so easily cleaned ami always free from
rust. It costs you less in the long run than that tin-

ware you have lxH'n buying.
Just received such a big lot of ans, ots, dipjiers, ket-

tles and Ixiilers that we can sell it to you-cheaie- than
ever.

Blue Flame Oil Stoves
Are in demand for this hot weather ami if you e.ect
to buy a stove, it will pay you to investigate what we
have.

W. IN. JEANS

letter clerks-a- ll kinds of hunuw
lieintr fnun tlie top (o the IxUtom
want to lie successful. It is the
want, the cry of the day. And
every hitf financial I mod it telLs how
U MM-ree- l tvitltout, Iwmever,
ineritioninx; the real causes ami
nthls of his own irticularsuc- -

A citizen had an intelligent,
fairly well elucate monkey. This

MEN'S FURNISHINGS

11 was oossioie to loroui mem to oi.sappointeo ai nigni, oui "u suuuu
owVlaVa or to engage in occua- - never discouraged. and triumphant status of today
lions of their choice. His greatness is shown in his carries the refutation to iiessiniism

It was ios.sible to kill them, it ability to keep on and try and anjj tl" rebuke to the prophet of
was tossible to knock tliem down struggle, and that ability to get
and they were killed and they up after endless knockdown blows may le said, with history as
were knixketl down in thousands was the only thing that made him fhe referee, that whenever abuses
and millions and made his government. become large and unbearble, the

But unless they were killed, it When you read of Washington, people always rise to protest, and
wasn't iossible to make them stay think of him from this oint tf always find an effective way to put
down when they were knocked view and you will find useful les- - Protest Into expression for remedy
down. ' sons in his 'life. and relief.

If you want to see a sample of This article is written especially Between the two extremes of
a human leinir that has been for those that are down now. conservatism and radicalism there

.- - ,iw it forgotten the head, and therefore rail
...r attention to oiir Kail line of

MEN'S and BOYS' HATS niotik3' investigated all things,
aiwl it was his esecial pleasure to
kfucw iinncs down, tie was as

knocked down thorouirhlv. look at There are many of tliem. manv tri- - ,s a golden mean which Providence!mischievous as fate, which is for
ever hreakinj up our fondest

ir re-iin- g our r"II Slns for Mm, Women ami
I t.tUfn. sil tl- - stand illoiit a peer in Quality ami
I'm-- . lm in ted of any of the alrte goods. Isurv
ar- -l u. for we ran ami will ave you money.

lKes h'e was constantly breaking
the Russian .lew landing on this umphant man of the near future is and tne Ixple always exjiectsomc
shore. in ail probability disapiointed, men to occupy.

And if you want to see how a upon whom fate has pressed heav- - A newspaper carrying there-ma- n

who has lieen knocked down il.V, and without their having de- - sponsibility and the duty of its
can get up again and prove his served it. The great thing is that Ppwer of great publicity should
manhood, look' ai that same Jew a they should not lose their courage always keep a sound mind in a
few years afterward, and look at For one chance missed there are a s01 and hoItI lts ea1 ,el
his son in the public school. thousand better, if you can see araul storms of faction that

Study one single Jewish immi- - ihem and have the energy to seize rage about it.

up his master's Bsessions.
n day his owner put ijefore

him one of those little figures fast-en- sl

ujion a round, heavy base.
No matter in what jiosition you
illicit put the figure, it would al-

ways re-sum-
e its uprijflrt. attitude.

Vou could kruM-- k it down a hun

il;GRAY GROCERY COMPANY
t.VLK THING IN GROCERIES. irmnl from Hnc nnp inrIo tliem. ' iu uur iiiuiu uiu lueai pumicisi

viirvivrtr it f iIia lrntl Everv lianl blow is nart of an I s one wo knows that there is adred times, or a thousand times, it - . II. 1 ' Itl m A "k I V. Imnl inr.i x , ..v litclown of combined bigotry, bru- - eoucaiion, anu it you can get up w "c iVJlx-n-i nuu sui,1m
lalili-- IimnrQ,, .rw arr ro .nr Hfter it VOU m il IPttpr inun 8 UllUJ W IW COnserVBHVC. lieilMC V lfCVSIIIVV I I V tV-- f ! VJ I " ......... I4 I . .

MDt Of IMt

would come up aain, shaking
slightly, lut friendly, standing
straight and linn.

The intelligent monkey practis
IMt HUlbt you will know the whole story of Kverv man that has really sue- - uie, people are apatnetic ami appar-..ww.C- L

; ;0 ti,A , ...Jeeerled enn tII vnn nf Uia or in ently asleep under conditions w hich
CY IMt
fUAD

Captured after 20 Years.

iWinstou special 4th to Charlotte Ob
server. )in mfncA In wt.v i nwn I Ills Hie tnat seoiueil I) ack' when It 1111 caw u men iiucnv auu )IUI)CIed on this for hours, and it almost x s v i mm v " - . . . . ,

Iti

THF NEWSPAPER MAN.

HK Work a3 His Hewrds Accom-

plish Much But Receives Little
RemuneratiOB.

WlllilltliftiXI Mwllifrft.

iTn mon rn t nto in himself seemed hartllv worth w hi ft ti trpt .V m" rauicHiifciii oecomes a uuivruined his intelligence. After enjoying his freedom for
twenty years, ten of which werei1.a mii.r in Mtict tiiA nnu-o- r in I tin fltrain. The sncppcc fnl. 1 5 -- i and a mission and the strong mank t r i He knocked it over with a handlt.U !! I 1 111

4 ll- - rl 1 1
, Hrrl tildiscouracrcd man tnclW. and the wise publicist should useat the end of his arm -- it wouldn't

t ...
spent in Winston, Calvin West-
moreland, a' white man who es- -

r ifr t.rmt vkt tt'I llr V ltd tKA tiiii Lincoln had fnile.1 n his pfforf- - in that hour the influence under hisstay down. He knocked it down.Irian iim ihA tpnth timA rn thJhe was thorousrhlv discouranred. control to arouse public sentiment, caped from the State convictwith a hand at the end of his legi An alitor of a reputable par
M

I I k - ff i.ol t ill. i n k M W I I a ifI i..r. ..uU I k k v l.r' il.l ! force at work on the old C. F. &it would not stay down. He held hundredth time? overwhelmed by debt that his sense to awaken public indifference and
Yes, he can. Kvery thing is of honor magnified. He had tried to quicken among the people the

what he really imagines it to be. for a small public ofiice under the comprehension of unfavorable con- -it down with Uth hands; as sooniimI if he U'li'i-- s lit i riirht ami.1 - ! I ............

A Way to Get Good Roads.

t Washington l'oft,)

The conservative old State of
Pennsylvania has taken a stand on
the subject of road improvement
that is likely to cause a shaking of
dry liones in other States. Under
the instruction of one of the ablest
judges in the state, the grand jury
of Venango County ha.s indicted
twenty-fou- r township road super-
visors, charged with criminal neg-
lect of duty ju failing to keep their
roads in repair. The indicted men
are lieing apprehended anil will soon
be placed on trial. The action of
the grand jury is understood to Ih

based largely upon a decision of
the Pennsylvania Supreme Omit,
which holds that"road supervisors

V. Y. Railroad in 1887, was re
arrested here this afternoon by
Jailer (). W. Hanner uiion infor

Hel(..r- - r- - i r m-- iU tUt It if.- - ; ha- - umlidence in his i nus4 lie will, las he let go it stood Up again.
I'resHlent and had been refused. unions anu 10 inspire uie mgni i i . ii li:. l ii r .. r l

nine imrxinsi ani nineiv-nin- e neii u nowu wiin an iour oi nis His chance came after that, be- - resolve to change them mation received a few days agolimes out of a thousand, carry his hands; he took them away one at a
tlv.tr i r h

U ir ' la.-h- r r i

luii Iri iim-- li"-- ' ! ih.- - r.n.l
i..' - Irivtfl !..iin

But when a ieople, awaken bycause he kept himself ready.
'int if he just keeis hammering I time slowly ; again the little man

hwsv at it. IIU may rid-- 1 stood up straight, not at all dis- - Henrv (Jeorye. as vou know. was these appeals, arise in the majesty

A famous, notorious citizen of the
hard fighting world was one Jere
Dunne, who died a short time ago.

He was the man of whom all
fighting men were afraid. Men
infinitely stronger than he and
just as ferocious kept away from
him. He had killed one or two

reduced to Imnn? on the streets, of their might and number, take
ii ule him and irhatts deiiounco Icouragetl.

and he confessed that he had even hold of the government and to sit
made up his mind to take money in the saddle for a season of ridinghim at lirst. hut if that editor will The monkey, fond of knocking

iMtinue his laUrs in the rauvo he things over, fond of throwing

l.,t uf h.' tit !! I.t.- - I. tit- - t

,.! .4 x rt.l
W t.r tl r ( nt-i- i

I ).- - iifii - .rr tit hi-i- i

W lt r r-- Ink. I

1 Wrii. u--4 it u th iClt. T --. it
i r hurl ttf ffiti"

by force from the next man he mere comes again tne nign uuiy 10
sum to win in the eml. them down ami seeing them stay

met if it was refuse! him; he had e publicist to exercise that reami thrashed many in the hardlie may 'et no credit for what he I down, Uk a violent dislike to this
days when the ability to fight set- - desperate need at home. After straining judgement in counsel and

in action which prevents the ex

from Mr. T. M. Arrington, the
State iienitentiary clerk. Jailer
Hanner will carry Westmoreland
to Haleigh Friday and turn him
over to the ienitentiary author-
ities.

Westmoreland is about 50 years
old. He was tried at Danbury,
Stokes county, February 'J, 1885,
on the charge of larceny. He
was convicted and sentenced to
three years in the jienitentiary.
He was put out with a force of
hands in the Caie Fear and Yad-
kin Valley Hail road where he
worked one year, eleven months
and fifteen days. On January 17,

i done. The puhlir will in the little man that got up as fast as he
r i imI feid that it has always lieen of was knocktxl over. He tried and

; that opinion. The newsa)er tried to make the little thing stay
i i.i

are punishable by indictment for
neglecting or refusing bo open or
repair a public highway." ;

-t lit- - lir lit tit.' lt.t-- l tlf -- t'l' cesses born ot success and tne
tied many questions. that came his long honorable ca- -

Later he became peaceful and reer and useful service of criti- -

could be seen sitting alxut New cism and suggestion to human be- -

Vork City apparently quite and ings.
temptation to iniquity growing out
of triumph and of power.man will have the sclf-saUsfarlio- n Hat on his hack, untd he was

ih.-- ' f knowing that he has oo that one inost a monkey maniac. After While this prosecution of road
I (r.tt mi I. - l.r ih- -

officers is novel, and, erhaps, unamiable behind his stiff .gray Dozens of the biggest men have Passions are easily quickened
between classes and faction in abeard. He explained the fact that at one time or another contemptat feast shaiel public sen- - that he kepi&traj' from it. hen

tiiiH'nt in the right course. He it was put near him he ran off
gets no pnti and no thanks for showing his teeth and chattering.

precedented, a little consideration
shows that itis entirely reasonable.
These men are public, officers.

rlIt tl. ! Ih- - liuliv i hf.- -

I .r-- i.t-i- t jr-- witlt iIm rlr of

Th ntn wh .tr- - fjitil with t If -- trif.
he had always been victorious with ted suicide. They had, however,
other men by saying: "When the quality that Gets Up Again,
two men are trying to get the May Vou have it, if you are down

what he has done, hut he has the The monkey didn t like the lit charged with certain "imjiortanttle man that wouldn't stay down.I :it I turu i.4 44i Irn titir mii.- - i approval of his conscience ami h
luties. They have taken an oathi i i . . i l . i i. . : . now.knows lie nas none a gHni work i ami ne gave up iryuig w uiaKe n

for his iw-opl- e and that is rewanl I stay down.
lest of each other both of them
want to quit. "When the average
man has been knocked down he is

188, lie made Jns escape. He
came to Winston-Sale- m eight or
ten years ago and has resided

t. I liir f r--.'

!.th wtrt "f 11 lul.nitr- - J.J.1,
I t lur III t ! V.' It h- -

r
Aii.l ) fri. i,-- ! l in tit only to glad to stay down if you

give him any excuse. I don't care

popular uprising. . It is necessary
for the publicist himself to
arouse feelings of protest and
of indignation among the ieo-pl- e

and these feelings when
aroused too often inspire in
human nature,, which is about the
same the world over, a disposition
to punish opposing classes as well
as to establish their own right. It
is too often true that out of great
reform movements there develops
a spirit of retaliation which is
sometimes prejudical to justice.

Here, if anywhere, the man of

Should Enforce tne Law.

(Wilmington Mes.senger.)

As was announced in the Sunday
papers, the prohibitionists gained

I kit.iw tl-r- " f

enough for him. Newspajier men Anl so it is with that mythical
are not the sordid characters they big monkey. Fate, that is su-nr- e

sti pMd by many t le. It posetl to play with all of us. He
may uie w ith ill gn-- e from us to knocks us over, sometimes holds
say it, hut they do a great ileal for us down for awhile, hut if wo can
the nublic for which they neither light against him and rise as often

how big a man is or how little a
man is. if he foes into a firht de- -t

1 1 a. I-- w 4hml
,itl lh- - lit. t .

tihtlit r tit r- -l nw mi
inm,inMl tK..t hA will tint n nit hp a victory in Anson county last

thrnijh lh
r- - eic or exiwot remur.erntiou or as we are knocked over, even the will win it. The world is so full of Saturday. This was a peculiar

rnn that want, tnnnit that the case. Y adesboro had previously't. i.tc
I .fr.-t.li.-" Mlt ih tt;t.hl foll monkey Fate will get tired, asfen empty words of couunenda- -

other man is bound to be a win- - te(1 on thc liiuor question under
I H'4l' I, III ...... I 4 I . .l .4

here continuously ever since. He
has a wife and several children.

Westmoreland has been work-
ing at the carpenter's trade since
coming to Winston-Sale- m, and
has paid for his own home and
made a useful citizen. West-
moreland thinks that he will lx
able to escape by pleading the
statute of limitation. He asked
Jailer Hanner to wait until Friday
to carry him to Haleigh in order
that he might have time to con-

fer with counsel. Mr. Hanner
will comply with the request.

to perform their duties; properly,. '

and in many States they are paid
a salary as well as their actual trav-
eling exienses. Often they are.
lermitted to, control the, disburse-
ment of large sums of money. Jf
this money disappears 'without any
evidence of road improvement
or if the road supervisors are
notorious neglectful of. their duties
it is the "duty of the grand jury to
indict them. The mere? fact ,'hat
this course has never lieen follow-
ed Ufore is no reason why, with
the.awakened public feeling against
ollicial misconduct, it should not
le followed now.

The public highways' of the
United States in the' rural districts
rank with the worst roads. in the'

l'..f .till 1 r- - wl.ni th ir Ur". tii.fi from the public
f w ! 14.

miiib m mmtm iiiii'mr

" I Liu n nu s iJiu niiu me uuwaw;!the live monkey did, and give up
in disgust.

No man can tell what he really Tht U nhiin nd not verv i. of saloons had won the victory.
evated philosophy, but it applies Tl ,ftst legislature had before it aShjoe on the Party.

t.til I i
f th.- -

conscience in public affairs should
not be tempted to ride too joyously
with the triumphant tide of re-
formers, but should stand without
hesitation with a restraining hand

i.l v. . . j. miilt I It--- trliti''
l.f .111 V

V-- in ii tv l th'
r

Ijkr fit.- - iitUII lflril
is, or how fur he will travel on the
rocky road to success, until he has
Uvn knocked down a few times

to things more important than proviumg ior piomoiuou in
brntol ohvciAil rnmhnt. ' that town notwithstanding the vo- -
v. uv... r...v ........ . , , - .. u :i

If you go into the world and M1 "ciwwnx uie i'nvneKtami now he has learned how thatl i uf ls in in hi.- - ' Ih.- -

The e sheriff of 1 u idson coun-- t

is not only short in his accounts,
liaitg a pntty I'igtlelicit for his
lMtUnicn to make good, but ac- -

stay in the world and work in the tframru to um ii unuer uie mw oiaffects him
and a warning voice against action
or legislation that even smacks of
punishment or persecution..inn.;ni thatvr.il won't tne state which law nau also oeen

A regular life, without diflicul- - I1UI Itl I llllll l niiv
culties. tells us nothing. Look at 'made a oart of the democratic

state platform, declared against

V Iwrr tl..- - r w t iii n c
IV" r I h- - X tr 11-- tl.. .If

lltr jfr .tt-- k

W iw --.Jltl I

mrding to the published rejwirt.s.
Alli.ot denial, he is guilty of tfn)vS a big ship crossing the wean.

sta.v down, no matter how often
you are knocked down, then you
won't stay down.

What makes things terrible is
the men on deck are very jolite; prohibition. The matter was com

promised in the legislature by leav1 l.rll Dill It.xlUI I "it in th .n,.r .i immorality, this prolahy ca Using
all are ready to get rugs, or tea, orlis hnaiHial liownlall. lie vn.s. . k....t 1 ...... - I -- . . . move steamer chairs. ing to the voters of the whole

county the question as to whetherIt is when a storm comes up and
the ship gets ready to sink that you

thinking that they are terrible.
Take a plank a foot wide, put it
in the middle of the principal
street of the city. Kvery child

there should be saloons or prohibi-
tion in the town. This was clear-
ly a repudiation of the Watt's

ht .. ,, t i ... i tl. m.U ..f t I'ominatel ami elertisl to ofhee by
tLri.I (iVinocrnts for vceral terms.

u f. fru.f t.. mm Ijii year he was again the nomi- -

hiv if hi :irty for sheriff but it
It f. . Mr .u in. tt throtih ..ir tlirl Millie of the iK'inorraLs

' ' t'" Wk H ' .11 ....I .l,n.l l..l,.r..r fur l.ik nT.

find out what kind of men they
Af al.MA vr sv a a sAttwere that walked up ahd down so

He Was Ready to Fight.
(New York American.)

At the height of the recent war-
fare between the Southern Kail-wa- y

and the State of North Caro-
lina, Governor 11. R Glenn one day
had a caller, who edged into the
Executive Chamber at Kaleigh and
tossed a weather beaten felt hat on
a chair. He was a mountaineer,
long, lxny,' muscular, with a black
beard covering his face. He was
lerhaps sixty years old.

"Well, what can I do for you?"

rum w.ree plank in the platform which, itas,tenanan will walk alone that lank .... ,'tfftpm f tU fvmditely.n illli ii ii.iM'i i"n,' i ... - .
i i I r . . I ... I : I - II with ?rfect ease and not fall offIt is the same hing in life. Vouw 4hu iiM ..i. i in. 1 i

t Ur ll.h-tr- r L

.. I. . Tr - TjI'1'I
Irtiu Irii t'.njKiii

i. i...n.i..i i iknow only in stormy times what
anti-prohibitioni- in the

a man is: the man knows himself
rl, lor lie n iii'irnuti wiinrnii

t hi". avs4'iates on the ticket were
If the I K'lnot-rat- s kepi

lnm in otlice despite his known
'retonl. a- - stvnis to n the case.

m " i town preferred this to a direct im-1- 1
walk it? It is what they think. t ..,i.:u:: k., t

Well, That's All Right.
(Kvery thing)

Some of the papers are throw-
ing conniption fits because it is
announced that Stanford White's
widow is alx)ut to marry tlie for-
mer partner of the late husband.
We fail to see why there should
be any wails over this. Mrs.
White, as we understand the case,
walked alone for many years.
She never had her husband's love,
although she was an earth angel.
Now that he is under the ground,
and now that a gentleman wants
to marr.v her, why not let the
ceremony proceed without any
brass band interjection or objection.

Surely she has a right to love
and if White was the kind of a
man it seemed he was when the
roof garden was ablaze with his
splendid glories, why not let the
widow of the fiend have something
out of life that her heart craves.
To lx? sure.

oijly in a stormy day.
When a man shows cowardice, H.al ma al' it 1 1 tl I I I I A IAP thAm I V . ." ...j ' ' the legislature. The prohibition

A erinj Sajkc Storr
i..nr.. Ij..,w.frr

I'- -i .1. I. A. - r.t of n rll
141 VtaiH ntliiv) iiiot aanir mim. ists thought their cause strongerthe spirit of "the quitter" under

trviiiLf circumstances, no man is
tln'V iie-r- e all the oilium coming
In llit-ri- i (in fiii-imn- t of tin' CVlMts- - asked Governor Glenn.If you can get firmly into your

"Governor," was the reply,

explored world! They are, worse
than those of of any other civilized
nation. During recent years ef-

forts have leen made to improve
them, but the indifference and par-
simony of the backwoods commun-
ities are appalling oljistacles to
progress. Nevertheless,, progress
must le made, if the county is to
develop its resources td the lst
advantage. The roads; must le
improved in spite of sloth and
ignorance. The Pennsylvania .

method of getting after; roa('
pervisors with the sharp stick of
the law will be watched with keen
interest in other States where the
the leaven of discontent is working..
If, the Pennsylvania road suicr-visor- s

go jail for neglecting roads,
it will le well for road suiervisors
in other States to take warning.
The action of the Pennsylvania
grand jury, in any event, cannot
fail to le of benefit in reminding
the public that it has the remedy
for neglected roads in its own
hands. If there is no law provid-fo- r

the punishment of road sujer
visors who swindle the public, that
employs them, such a law can U
enacted.

Miir- - township hs'N 1 "i-- 1 i ,.r,. niI failure. No iartv ha.s anv... . .i more surprised than he is.
All of the men now living prol-nhl- v

Udieve that they would lie
tl.r umV. M..Hri in : 1'UMI.ess to mI up for office

in the w hole county than if left to
the votes of the town only. The
election was on Saturday and the
prohibitionists won.

The significant fact and the one

straight from the shoulder, "we
all hearn up in the mountain thatlrl trail I 'he M,.tki s were tlenl

head thc fact that nothing matters
as long as your spirit is not bro-
ken, and if you can. absolutely
make up your mind that you won't
let anything break your spirit, the

i . i . i

you had dug o' out Union ftgin, risrvad to lead a forlorn hoe to
up the old nag and was going toto watch we wish to call special fight her out, and I'm here to list

men
lns' moral diameters are not

rorntt: ainl s the mn was a
I tito ratic otln ial it is erfe tl.v
iialiir.il for the Ki'piililicau aer
to . mI oer thi iiH ideiit, set-Wi- g

t ! t I K inn rnti' ii'r hae mi
o'li ii ussl simihu :i-- es for wtr

pur"s.

O'V' Ut' Irotn H" .s- - r l and
h Kitlil a t l ttap wilh an egg
ntcl iught ; nsi.i on llmv 1 1 f

nhl The i hii'miisI
llij.'lh of th thret iitl.i c.tught
l I Ni risl i s''nttt'n lt-t- .

www can i nee,, uu uo... . attention isthat the prohibitionists
If vou can make up your mind I

carried for the fracas.'not only every precinct.
not to stay down you won't stay The report of the struggle bebut both precincts in the town
down. tween the Federal judiciary andalso, the total majority being C15

save the countrj. Many would lie
surprised to learn how they might
feel about it if they had een out
in the wet in a tent for a few days
with plenty of mosquitoes and not
enough food.

A few knockings over would
teach them a great ileal.

The world is made of a great
many men that have been knocked

the State courts, that new speciesvotes. This means that leavingNothing is really of any im-

portance in this world except
and disgrace. We are all

of State rights, had reached theout the rural districts, the voters
of the town of Wadesboro have

lluiMtr-- - i- -- jr.tl sr thriii;h J

liitfnl r it i. i.-m- ! W- -! . j

f K. hrirr rl U -- ll IM Hrll.-- l t
mountain fastnesses of the State ini.'i.uLf unl ntij-itli- i iluiupiar the shape of a report that Northgoing to be dead in a short time-- on

Iv a second in the eyes of his by a majority vote, declared in fa-

vor of the closing of all saloons Carolina had seceded under Glenn,

Man Zan Pile Remedy c ornea put up
in a colliipsibletube with a nozzle. Easy
to apply right where soreness and

exists. It relieves at once
blind bleeding, itching or protruding
piles. Guaranteed. Price 50c. Get it
today. Sold by Martin Drag Co.

:. h Kinsr Ij. r IMU r- - iuI
Tl- - l.--- p lle Uw hIihiumIi

rk-- n - .u.fly thry k-- i

oii w. II Tnev ar Ii Ihf rtilir fain
ih ..II hv f.irtui lrni: (V

and was at war with the Union.tory. Where you stand and live
It i I i,t lt. ill iw 1. t f.lTI I ti At It a .III

At-'li-- l rilit w li r thf tril4. li.- -

It irhnr. t h u.UU IJ.l III fLliUIIIIA t i

It i I. uy f.rui tf .I. huv
l. M rt in Irtir

The mountaineer Ifad .walkedand the shutting down of the dis-
tilleries which have heretofore
been oiierated in the town. If the

many others have stood ami lived
and vanished. twenty miles down from the hills

to get into the fray.The wonderful thatthing is H anti-prohibitioni-
sts of that town are

for a moment the . aw0u:iMrr r,u w rloimhave even "My friend," explained
.
the Gov- -

4 I 1ti iv . u7iiii n J'svj vyi i . .i - Jciiance 10 oo somenim. n is m- - ernor, you nave oeen misinrorm-ed- .
There , is no war. In fact,to be they should make up their

minds, noti only to obey the law,conceivable that any man should!
we were never more in the Unionneglect 't. i.llt cjw, uRt Hn iifii-son- s in
than we are right now, and we areThe main thing is to be working I ,. , . j;i,. :f -- M

HOW ABOUT THAT lMKCKjOK

ISTCE PJRIiVTING?at some thing that you really like. f doin rue q &
something that really arouses your .... tl . . t. . . , T.

going to stay. That is all over.
Our fight is now in the courts.
Go home and don't be alarmed.enthusiasm. axv jim,u nfnvl in TYaAw--
North Carolina will take care ofThat mysterious thing we call . ,a. ac oe tu1T herself without leaving the Union."Uie sou is a billion times stronger es h w determine to

than the body. And when the I . . . Just as you say,Gov'nor," said
HE ANSON IAN Job Printing Department his add-e- d

a number of new and fashionable tyjie faces,

and we guarantee the .Neatest Job of Work yousoul is interested and directs the see the law enforced. I hat is the
only way to work for the good of
the town. Let the minority yield

the mountaineer. But I'm here
to say that I fit in 'CI, and I'm

down, ami a great many others
that are going to be knocked down
sooner or later, ami a very few
they hardly count that are stand-
ing up and are going to keep
standing up until the end.

If you haven't had your knock-
down blow, you may le quite
sure that it is coming. And you
needn't regret it when you get it,
if it brings out the right quality
in you ami gives you confidence in
yourself.

Jockycs that ride in steeplechases
are all verj' brave at the start.
After they fall j-o-

u know more
about them. The wrong kind of
jockey gets a fall, and when he
comes to his senses his nerve is
gone ami his riding days are over.

The right kind, when he wakes
up from unconsciousness, says:i
"How did it happen? Did I
break anything? Is that all the
fall amounts to? Well, its noth-in- r.

That kind of rider is the right
kind.

A wonderful cliapter in the his-

tory of men is the success of the
Jcics, of their survival through-
out the ages in spite pf the persis- -

body's work it pays no attention
to the bodjTs complaining. ready again as soon as the oleto the will of the majority.

lET IT AT MAKTiN OKUG CO.

ABSOLULELY FREE
$75 Worth of genuine Hand
Painted Japanese China.

Withivuh Minhas. from our si re we will give a ticket
fioin our cadi register, showing .iimiiuit of purvhasc ami when
3 Mi h.nve tit Lets to tlie aiiHiui.t of 0 we will give the holder
of ihit auKHint of tickets art pietv of this handsome Jaanese
Chins. 'IV mly romlition of the cont. st is that the ticket
must I.-- for tash purtha. 'Iliink of it! we give yu value
rHtiveil for your money, s you gods as cheap as any store.
We otTer )ou as extra lite ami courteous treat-
ment with prizes for cash.

Q THE MARTIN DRUG COMPAIMY
PHONE 81.

North State calls."The old Christians, simple-min- d

ed and ignorant people many--of

can find anywhere for the price. We know whereof we

speak and know that a trial order will convince you that
what wre say is true.

May we number you among our growing list of
satisfied customers. A trial order will do it.

them, could go into the ring and
be torn bv the-- wikJ beasts abso

Mo More Deadlocks.
(Chicago News.)

Old Lawyer Yes, sir I'm In favor of

The first bale of new cptton
sold in Monroe was ginned free
of charge by the Monroe Oil Mill
Co. and was sold to Mr. J; E.
Stack at 14 cents per pound.

lutely happy. They had forgot-
ten their bodies.

The man who realize that fail woman jurors, it we had women to
fix up the verdicts there would lx noure is disgrace, unless he has tried

to the last ounce of his power, will
care little for the knockingdown THE ANSGNI A: IV JOBPjRIISTIIVG DEPARTMENT

Pboae 185 end we will cone end talk It over with you

more disagreements or deadlocks.
Young Attorney How do yon figure

that oat?
Old Lawyer All that would be

neessary to get a quick verdict would
be send a newspaper to the jury room

blows of man, monkey, or b ate.

The secret of fashionable beauty. I
.itnked the question of a beauty special --

it. In order to be round, rosy and
very tttylish, take Ilollister's Rocky
Mountain Tea. 35 cents. Tea or Tab-
lets. Martin Drag Company.

One of the greatest names in the
history of unconquerable spirits
is that of George Wahingtou.

containing a bargan advertisement. ;

good for that day only.


